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ASSASSiriATEB
. '. - . ' x - , 4.

Shot Throuth the Heart at Salon- - vl,
i

iw By Greek BeUeved To '

Be Irresponsible. ; ; - .

CONSTANTINE DECLARED JUNc ) . J

4

L

ALBERT HJ BANGERT,
One of The Candidates 'For Mayor of The City of

New Bern on The Democratic Ticket.

Officers Swear Fealtv to.., ni.
Order Maintained Mourns :

ing Emblems Displayed.

Saloniki March 19. Kina
of Greece wan aeo'iD0:MAA4Hoauaajuaicu WHUc
walking in the streets of SalnnJW
terday afternoon. The assassin wa a
Greek of low mental tvoe who
his name as Aleko Sehinas. He shot
the King through the heart.

I he King was accomoanierl onlv K
an aide de camp, Lieutenant Colonel
francondis. The assassin ram
suddenly at the King and fired one shot
from a seven chamber revolver. The
tragedy caused some excitement
Sehinas was seized immediately aA
overpowered.

The wounded King was lifted intp
a carriage and taken to the Papafiion
hospital. He was still breathing when
placed in the carriage.

Prince Nicholas, the King's third
son, and other officers hurried to the
hospital. Arriving first, Prince Nich-
olas summoned the officers and, speak-
ing in a voice choked with sobs, said:
"It is my deep grief to have to ce

toou the death of our be-

loved King and invite you to swear
fidelity to your new sovereign, King
Constantine."

The assassin of the Kine- is an
looking fellow a
On being arrested he refused to ex- -
piam nis motive. He declared
name was Aleko Chinos and in reply
to a question answered that he was
against governments.

Sc'iinos maintained a Derfectlv im- -
pa sable demeanor which was sug
gestive to his being irresponsible for
his actions.

WMUS

SPECIAL r.1ETHie

Several Matters of IntereetlBrourJht
i . Before the City Father

Last Night. ' "V r

TSTY ENGINEER WANTS TIME

Colonel James' A. Bryan Opposes
" Issuing City Bonds For

School Improvements.

A special meeting 9f the Board of

Aldermen was held last night for the
gnu-pos- oj hearing the report" of a
coinm!ttee composed .of Aldermen

Kafer. Hill and Disosway in regards

to the till for $343.00 ' which was

presented by R. R. Eagle, citjf. engineer,

at the last regular meeting of the Board

lor his services in drawing up plans

fat the city's new water and light plant.

.Alderman Kafer, chairman of the
committee, stated that Mr. Eagle had
.asked for more time before any definite

Action was taken and that this had
been' granted. That the committee

lad offered to pay him $100 although

Ihey really thought the work was not
worth more than $50 but that this
amount had been refused. The com-anitt-

was instructed not to go beyond

Ibis amount in' making an offer of

settlement, and the matter was again,

postponed. ,

R-- A. Nunn, city attorney, presented

the Board with a bill passed by the

last Legislature authorizing them to
aH an election a 1 jwing the citizens to

vote on an issuance of city bonds not
o exceed forty thousand dollars to

ix used in improvements and adddtions

to the public schools of the city. This
election will be held on April 8.

While this matter was before the
TWwd, Colonel James A. Bfyan, a
member of the Board of Trustees of

the publip schools of the city, made a
short talk in which he stated that he

was bitterly opposed 'to- - the issuance
of these bonds on account of the fact
lhat there was not the least need of

spending forty thousand dollars for

the erection of additional building
Continuing further he said that With

the expenditure of a few thousand
dollars the large auditorium in one' .of

Hhe school buildings could be converted
In to class rooms and that they could
Jbe so arranged that the wills could be
removed and the entire place used as
an auditorium at any time 'He stated
Jurther that what was needed was

' more teachers in the lower grades where

there were children "in need of an edu
cation and that there should bt'more of

sl busanes than a classical education
' given the pupils,

Oaus Barker appeared before the
; JBoard in behalf of the New Bern Steam

jFine Engine Company and asked that
the city furnish .the company with

.current for nine hundred lights to be
vised by a carnival company which
will exhibit at Ghent during the week

iof April 14 under their auspices, the
ins company's share' of the , money to

'ifce . used in purchasing rubber coats
. - Upon motion of Alderman T-i-- F. ,Mc
"y Carthy this .request was granted.

Mayor McCarthy stated tbaj the
' .President of the City Beautiful Club
' jhad requested thim to bring before the
' ' Soard the matter . of - placing ' wirtf

r creens over, the wabna.used in hauling
trash though the city in order that their

:." ontentsf might: not be blown -- all over
the etreets. This matter was referred

S 4n thn fuinitarv Cnrnmittp for invpiti
'i- gation and to be acted upon.' '

PROGRAM AT THE ATHENS
! .' TODAY. ,

NEW VAUDEVILLE '
A Billy and Hasel Mann.

, , " uirar ciever, singing,, talking, ana

Notwithstanding the raoiditv with ' x"

which the King received attention he--w- as

dead on arrival at the hosnital.
Precautions at once were taken through-
out the city and perfect order is being
maintained.

The King fell into the arms of his
aide when shot. Two soldiers ran nrt
on hearing the firing and helpe"d to
support him. He was placed in a car
riage while efforts were made to stop

CLQS E

Inclement -- - Weather Kept ' Many
Visiting ShopDera Away From '

v
City Yesterday.

THREE MORE DAYS REMAIN

Unprecedented Values In All Un
Belnfc Offered By The

Local Merchants.

Inclement weather tended to keen
many . visitors away from New Bern
yesterday, the third day of the milch
talked of ''Merchants' Week" but
regardless of this there were qjiite a
number of out-of-to- shoDDers in
the city - and the merchants enjoyed
l faury good day s business.
' Thre days of this week remain and

those whp fatt to take advantage of
this opportunity to secure their spring
and summer outfits at greatly reduced
pr.ci.S and to also get the benefit of
other inducements which the leading
merchants are making will lose money
by their actions.

In this issue of the Journal the lead
ing . merchants of the city are telling
the public of the unusual values which
they are offering. A visit to any one
of these stores cannot fail to convince
the, buyer that the stocks this season
are more elaborate and extensive than
ever before arid the unusiiallv low
prices which are being offered are in
many cases asstounding. Every Jour
nal reader should .carefully peruse
each of these advertisements and buy
their spring and summer clothing white
these low prices are in force.

Mrs.'H. I. Crumpler left yesterday
morning for 'a visit with relatives fct
Goldsboro.

MARINE PUBLIC

SCHOOL CLOSES

COMMENCEMENT WAS GREAT
LY ENJOYED BY CITIZENS

OF THAT SECTION.

V (Special to the Journal)
Marine. March 10 MUa H5,

Simpson, who has been teaching shcool
near Hubert, has closed the school and
returned to her. home where she en-

tertained quite a number of her friends
last Sunday. "

The commencement exercises at the
local school last Wednesday niel.t
w;re very good and those who at
tended throughly enjoyed the event,
Much credit is due to the children and
td Miss Gertrude, Thompson, their
teacher,, for the excellent manner in
which the program was 'carried out. Nl

Miss Sarah Willis and, Stinette Dex
ter, both of Marine, were happily
married on March 5. They are making
their home at this place.. ;

ReV. Lamb idled hf regular apooint- -
mejit here Saturday night and Sunday
and his sermons wereNheard with much
interest by large coongregations.

The singing school at this place is
proving quite popular i withhe young
people and is making much progress.

t Walter Marine: soent: last Mondav
at Jacksonville 'attending to busine.s

I matters

. SHAKESPEARE CLUB MEETS
Section A CharminJy Entertained

i v, ' B Miss Apple Caho.
' Section .A of t.ie ShakesoCUre Club

was .charmingly '

entertained by Miss
I App'ie.TCaho .Tuesdayr'.'ftriiooa' at
ner omt xn - Board street. '

. Spring
I flowers and' ferns made, the rooms at
tractive, The 'afternoon , was,, pro- -

I tbiy spent by the club in reading
1 4 nr. a T.
I ,'4wiw uu juuu. m
I Laura I veS charmingly i read extracts
i om Shakespeare's "Mind aii(l Art'l
A temDting salad Course was served
during the afternoon.- - A .' ' :.

Those present were: Misses Bctt'ie
Windley, Laura - Ives, . Sarah Stewart,
Eufa Cblc, Mrs.. George' Henderson,
Jr., Mrs. John Boadfoot,1of Fayette- -
.ii I 1J 1 t t
vine, ana ivtrs, nugncs rioiiana. . m

SCARCITY OF FISH ON LOCAL
A "

, MARKET.
There has been a scarcity of fiah on

'the local market for the post few. days
and the "dealers have bi-r- unable to
ulti,) but fw of tlit ni to their1 customers
OJtsiiSe of tlie city. Heavy rains up
t lie 'country and l :,.'i winds in this

l ton Isave r.niM 1 h vati-- r and tlie
f 'l t." tO t';, (.,!.ll:!i.

Trustees of - Institution Held Im- -
' portant Meeting In This,

Yesterday, V 'j
WILL ADVERTISE FOR BIDS

School Will Possibly Be Ready For
jj.- Opening At The FaU

T ' l Term. -- ","'
, . , t ; 1 r

S The , Board of Trustees of Craven
County's proposed Farm Life" School

met at the office of S., M. Brinson,
County Superintendent ' of Public
Schools,! yesterday morning for the
purpose of going over the plans fof"th
buildings which were recenlty drawn
by F. K. Thompson, the State Archi-

tect. '"
These plans ,were for three structures

the. main building in which- - will be

located the recitation roomsVthe' dor
mitory building, and a home for the
principal of the shcool and his family.
Dr. J.' E. Turlingon, who will have
charge of the school, was present and
assisted the Board in their work:

After making a careful, inspection
of the plans the Board decided that
they were entirely satisfactory and
accepted them. Today bids wiU ;be
adyertised for and. as soon as these
awarded the actual work of construc
tion will be started.

Dr. J. E. Turlington, the principal,
is greatly enthused over the interest
that is 'being shown in the proposed
school by the people all over the county
and is very anxious to see the actual
work begin. WRen this is started it
will be rushed, to completion as rapidly
as possible ana tt is nopea tnat tne
school will be in readiness for operation
by the opening of the fall term. '

PETITION FOil

CLAUDE ALLEN

ROANOKE CITIZENS ARE VERY
ACTIVE IN BEHALF OF THE

YOUNG MOUNTAINEER.

Roanoke, Va'., March 19.Petitionsj
are being circulated here today vfcr
funds to be used in taking the case of
Claude Allen to the Supreme Court of

the United States and to prosecute
Clerk Dexter Goad: for perjury. -

One man who is Carrying a petition
is Bajlard Huddleston, a well-know- n

contract painter, and he has volunteered
to devote the remainder of this week

to raising funds by subscription. He

started, his list with ' a personal sub-

scription of $25. ' "".

Elfis Wright, a prominent real estate
man and ; a large apple grower, isj
circulating a petition, and - one has
been' placed with a leading business
house. -- " ' 'C-- ' '

R. P.'. Willis will leave tonight for
Richmond to Join Attorney O'Flaherty
in the preparation of the apppeahi

FOR RIVER. IMPROVEMENTSr

Eastern Carolina Rivers and Harbors
' Get Appropriation. "

Wilmington, March;
the' energetic efforts; of North Caro-

lina's representatives in the House and
Senate.' at Washington, something like
$2,000,000 has been provided for.water-
ways' Improvements --in Easiern Caro-
lina, the disbursement ; of which!, will

be made by Maj. H. W. Stlefkle, United
States army engineer, of this district.
Among the Jtems.m the 'rivers .and
harbors bill is $52,940 for improving ths
lower Cape, Fear river; $5,000 for the
harbor at Beaufort, and-$10,0- 90 for
Beaufort Inlet; $500,000 for the haibor
of refuge at Lookout; $1,000 fory "Bay

river; $1,500 for Fishing ereekr $12,000
for the Neuse and Trent rivers; $5,000
for New river: $12,000 for -- Northeait
Biack and Cape Fear rivers; $9845 for
Shallotte rfver;, $6,092.20 for South
river; $500 for Swift creek, and $20,- -

000 for .the waterways at Core sound
The' upper Cape Fear - appropriation
which is to be $315,00d, has not been
provided as yet, but, of course will
be "at no distant time. V -

, , "

CARD OP THANKS. ;

,We take this method of most sin
ccrely thanking the firemen and noigli
bors for the tflicicnt work done
exttnguiHhing the' fire at . our ;!;
last Monday. ' ';

Very trulv,
PT.O ADD US & IVLS I.UMM." (

the bleeding, but he breathed his last
on fhe way to the hospital. .

;
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When Prince Nicholas bade the of
ficers swear fealty to Constantine they
shouted "Long live the King." Prince
Nicholas is the only "member of the
royal family in Saloniki. Mourning
emblems are displayed everywhere.

There is scarcely a country in the
world that has not at some time felt
the hand of the. assassin. Emperors.
Kings, Presidents and statesmen have
been slain by anarchists, persons dis
gruntled because of real or imaginary

VIGiI
OFFICER

"VOTER" BELIEVES THIS PLAN' WOULD RID CITY OF OB-

JECTIONABLE CLASS.

Mr. Editor:
t notice in your paper of March 19

riiece headed "Savs Vacranta Are
Jilany!'., All any one wants t6 do to
find the existing condition of affairs
along this line is to take a Walk up in
Five Points, then through West street
to Cedar and stop at the corner of
Burn and Pne streets, for.a few minutes
You will see in the afternoon not less
than several.? hundred idle neeroes
standing around and loafing in the
different little shops.. Now, where can
these negroes show a visible means of
support? ; It is a sure thing they have
to, eat. I would suggest that the city
employ a special policeman and put
up in this locality for say ten to fifteen
aays ana let nim iaxe tne names ot all
the negroes he sees loafing day after
dav add when the 'time comes to make
arrrests close the whole- matter up a
one time ' Then don't be tooeasv with
the sentence but rive the full extent
of the law. If they will not work for
a living their, work is certainly badly
needed on our county roads. From
reports of the labor we have on our
road gang it oply numbers about twenty
it wpuiaw De an easy matter to swell
this number to one bundred and fifty
laporers. ,wny Jiot maice.. tne , move
at once? ' There are numbers of places
these , loafers could set work, in fact
each one could easily earn' $1.00 rer- -
day and the manufacturing establish
ments of this city would be glad to
have their services at that . price. To
emdov a (rood ooliccman for this busl
ness alone, would soon put the walking
Diina tiger' our or pusiness. the city
officials should make a move at once
along this line..,' Each rday countr.

-- V, VOTER.

abroad."
This advantage ' of Europe- - 'over

America was explained by the state
ment that in" Eurone the musicaf rt
is in a large degree under the fostering
of the government so that the bobrest

. .. .rcan a nora to . Dav tne moderate . lee
required Idr ; a modest: "seat at the
perfomance joi an operai, or at many

: During the. afternoon an ice course
was served. ' '".;'- Thos present were: Miss Nina Bas- -

night, Mrs. W., K. Baxter, Mrs. J.' H.
Cutler, Jr., Mrs." H. B.. Craven, Mrs.
Jv S. Cox, Mrs. S. L. Dilp Jr., Mrs.
J. P. C. Davis, Mrs, Clyd Eby,1 Mre.
Chas. Ellison, Mrs. Herbert Lupton,
Mrs. Ben Moore, Mrs. Raymond
Po'Sock, Mrs. S. II. Scott, Mrs. N. II.
Ktrctt, Mrs. W. K. Stryon, Miss Caritta
V. !!! , Mrs. Ernest' II. Wood, M.'bS

A ii urn C'li.idwii k. Miss Mary Willis,
': ,.Vj,lt, Mr. J. R. D. Carraway,

.! t ? ' y h. J (!,
n. v:oj)f

MUSIC IS THEME

ill CLUB MEETING

c ;

CURRENT EVENTS CLUB IS
DELIGHTFULLY ENTERTAIN-

ED BY MRS. J. A. JONES

The Current Events Club was most
delightfully entertained Tuesday after-

noon byMre. J. A. Jones at her home

on Bcpad street. '
'"Music" was the theme for the after

noon, and at 'nO time during the year
has the club enjoyed a more profitable
or more delightful meeting. '

, ,

The following was the program and
each number was charmingly rendered:
Roll Call i,--.-

-. - Music

Piano Sold "Ricordati" Gottschal K
' Miss Mary Willis

Talk "Power of Song"....
Mrs. J.. R. B. Carraway.,

Violin Solo."Romance" ..Svendsen
"

, Miss Wyatt
Paper...i.. . Music in the Home

' Mrs. Raymond Pollock.

Vocal Solo... ..-- "In Thy Dreams"
' u ' Dudley Buck

' Miss Caritta Wallace
"The Boatman's Song" la "song of

the Neuse) recently, written by a. New

Bern lady. Mrs.' F. H. Shriner, Was

sung by Mrs.' Carraway and was much
enjoyed, by the club. The words and
sentiment of the song are beautiful
The music is bright and attractive and
deserves- - recognition, ' ' The Current
Events Club earnestly reeommends it
to the music loving public' .

Mrs.' Pollock's s paper Kn ' Music
in the Home" was a very timely pro-

duction containing much'. information
and ; many '.worthy suggestions for
good music in the home. : Vi ' ,, '.

Mrs,: Carra way's talk on "Power of
Song" was " very - comprehensive and
informing, showing great ' familiarity
with the literature of mlisic and the
ability to set forth in a popular and
engaging.: manner what v is i by some
speakers : made rather technical and

Among the many interesting features
of the talk was the portion of it in
which America was compared ' with
other countriefTn music: It was stated
that In the past lew years this country
has made wonderful progress hi (.he

powers to appreciate , good " music.;

ine great interest now ta Ken in nmen-c-

in musical development,", said Mrs
Carraway, "has broughr to our shores
some of the most competent .musical
instructors of Europe,' In no country
of the world Will one find so many,
even the poorer classes, studying music.
Not any nation in the world has pianos
spread so thlckly.smong its population
as America. Not any nation has been
so ready to give homage to the teacher
as America and this homage grows
year by .year more discriminating." '

In one particular, however, Mrs
Carraway stated, Amcrka falls

Europe: "The Ntrue musical 'at-

li!! Jihrrc ,the IHfMstOir.'nir f hi n ;i

t jn.!;;p ,f g(Hld mil; !'- l..y J
' iy of it thi' Ii t

v, ! ! a , ': !. ,

wrongs, fanatics, insane persons and I
'

,

political conspirators. Since the year y

1801 the toll of the assassin'
world's rulers and presidents - I

Paul, Emperor of Russia, March 24,
1801. ' I ;

Abraham .Lincoln, President of the ! -
United States, April 14, 1865.

Abdul Asiz, Sultan of Turkey, June ;V

14;" 1876. ; ;
James A, Garfield, President of the . -

United States, July 2, 188K ".

. Alexander, Emperor of Russia. March
13, 1891.. . ; . vs.

Sadi Carnot, President of France, ' .
''

June 24,' 1894. K " ' ,
x' ,v. :

'

.
Nasr-Ed-Qi- n, Shah of Persia; irfay

i, 1896. s; V- - .v
..Bordialdiarte, President of Uruguay,',

August 25, 1.89'; .v
. "(- ' t

Elisabeth,. Emperor tif Austria;'
September 10, 1898.' - . ,

; '
, .

Glancing, Real comedy entertainersf,, w . PICTURES. -

Dominican Republic; July 26, 1899. .

HumbeiV King of Italy, July 29,
' ,'

1900. ' w '!;' .: '

' William McKInleyi' President o( hi '
.

' '
United States, Spetember'6,. 190L u

, Alexander, King of. Scry ia, June If,
'

1902. J.. - , '

, Draga, Queen of ' S'ervia," June 11,: r v

1902.; ''
Carlos, King of Portugal," February '

1, 1908.' '. . .
' '.I--

Louis,' Crown Jrince of Portugal --

February 1, 1908. -
. .

Gcorgcf King of Greece, March 18,v
1913.. .

; '"What Katie Did."
1 The little story What Katie Did"

. kals with the sympathy of one of a
family for, the' other,-- : and) teaches
powerful lesson to all who are fortunate
enough to see this splendid' Edison
production. ' ' J " c

"Madeline's Christmas" "

Aa excellent drama ' of staeo fife, by
.tilan, .

! . "A RWal of Caruso" .

y A vrry laughable comedy by Pathe
...' ''.''. e ii .7'., ; jvietamorpnorei tt

The nxmt famous magician is out
lone in this' film, for by the simple

juK-an- s of a wand and an empty glass,

, ioTi are transformed Into animals.
irtwi into flowers end flowers .into

l vy tit brautiful girls. ' ',

f.t lunet ilaily. at 3:15. ' 2 shows at
' t fir,-- starts at 8 o'clock, Second

'' a': - r f , t.'
'

Slnonik!, March 19. King Con-

stantine ' arrived here to day. He
Sobbed as he embraced his brother
Nicholas and wrun the ham of ( ".. I .

(,'oni a j.


